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Pt?BlJSlIKl> MOSTin,V BY THK HOMU MISBIOS; 1W>ARI> OF THK liOUTUKBS BAPTIST COSYES WOS^ AYLA«TA. OA.

Y<it.. VI. ATLANTA, GEORGIA, Apbi I.. 1^. So. 7:;

: I , |m,mUU)» of piwtor, with thi! l)i- ;compIi>tSly niouW their liv(;9 intoUbat iiiwdBtli t>«t t() l»
'OUl^ flOmC niClU.- >|j,,f (i,af it is thf" will ilf 0ml ihaljonu than the d«terniinrttiotriiii wye! Li>ok upon nlioi wHos' livtw liavO'

ilievn’turnt'd nut thn |ift*torate,

; Th*M>n<

k„«m. « .u i'.«.«« A ami pr^ich amnnKilb,* w..rW ? All Urn olharj,!^. ........................
frouiHWtawmail iiwiu‘r ; thiU |w^>pin, jKwjiihiy thwuglinut; nt paj^tonU iirn nu*«im to; nvon us HtNTi>tun**s. with njinpaM-

■ V.KMi to-l'*' pastor ill [ill this KrwH iHiii, ami all the himl-ji^ii. iiiul pray Oml k. supply to
1..M Cent* Whi'ti thfo’j.'WVfral; raliyys atiii (lilBiniltifiii aro tnil Oh- ;us what Iho hiVK ami sympatliy of

LiifiiiiS!''^ilio i yili^rs „f auxiolik tot! hu haa preach, j stacles iu the »3iy of this siihlime, f your |»oph. alforf yritu in the balk
*'• **''^ to ihanu «mi j*trug-luiriMiW'. i 111^ for muh, \Vho wilLkuow the

'^^9S^!iKM:l»S'^^'Klial.aiftMiiSU^ ahen|«real Shepheril so aen, ahieean
.m. eeihe o.i«,,.n. moll to-men.aml ivithsiito heart j Viewialiu all tw halloaed ri»l8tjpii«,; enter so fully mto the fold up

I follmved the .eirilig f.xitsteps of j is the choicest liestoivment of onr i there « here »e are gathered in, as 
t'an oN.NKi I.; Mtoiis.os. jsome, anil ailh tJitilling joy; l.tesai d l.oril. Is it any wonder | that man who through life down 
:... . I v-: — ; walehtsf the :im're»sing strength i(hat the inan'of Gol, inspirMl by | here has trhsl to la> a goial sheii-
Hky. K. t'. .My(.'<iXNELL, KnnrOB. ja,,,) usiffiilnessof others, he is then; the llolj- Spirit, said without ad-j herd of his .Masters sheop ? . i
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to Tilt* r»>H»«T. . ^
ivn niMimmnKHiitmi* tof tb** *r»;lMinn» »>f

4»wtUKnrrij*rl«m «»r mhYt 
mT trther mutter i-enii:

k-m

HOME MISSION BOARD.
■ t*.-v.

ili’n|sir sense, laatoioing their]jectivo or comment;—"lie that]
HOME MISSION BOARD.

A-rt.AISWA.
jpasroT. When ho has st'Hid with idesires the otliw of a Bishop, de- i 
; nniny of them at the hymenial al-; sires a gisal work." and proceiais| 

raaSiuKar; | ter and laid the trusting hitnd of ‘ to lay down the staiidard by ivhich i .
itiOVKHXOK W. J. NORTHKS.tU. itho brUle in the strong liuml ofisuet, men should siiuare their livesits work during the pres-v

‘ her Imslinnd: when he has kneeled i and i-hasten their defects. ent year.

m
1. The Home M ission Hoard liai i

e. This has Imhui. done in answer
.vicfeseassiUESw;

(k IV, Hjils. Mo. A.it;raaipt«-ll,!ia,iaU,hein,iueh of tifersickaiid dying; ltrolher,if;(|«al has graciiuisly]
K, lV.Aaniters, s.ti, It, B. Oam-tl, Tes. i m praver given you a church, in which Ui> : '" uppei''* as urgeait as any to.
d,S.lVlix,Va, ’intimtwheii hehiis brmight the‘allows vou tn-'ldt'. a» • liombtei »•>'<?«> « has ever Iwen called to
F ■ V ■SilJ'M.t. .BVlAto«^t^-l«.leonsolHtions of the sacreil scrip- ipastor, 'however obscure others ] rimm' h«ve come

■ « 11 F.rU T..iia A.,f. MilhT, Miss.Mures and iuvcioiis promises of, inav think it is. thank heaven and:ifriint a wider area tlian ever he-

h*w
feuv.

H. Tbin (‘n}ar«<'m»*nt hain m»t

• fn»-:

Ji;i^Van^u^^<•. As<CMcManaway,Ark;| Jt-surf to tbv bappy.
j. T. Ticbfiior, <.’or. tlu‘burialol tUtur oiiHfi ht^i lu vim« of theae tlungK, ..

: . F.C,MvVo.n.en. Ass-t has cxp.ifieuce.1 still in deep sensefVea.ful are the resjmnsihilities half oqtiafletl the amount of an
the pastoral relation with them.iihe pastorp upon hin, will largely '->• those who have desirisl

* ' " : \Vhon tho iniglify j^pii:f1 of 0/Jwi tb>p‘*iiii ihi* chiimotvr luitl us*>ful-
igivojj *-lbi‘ocy ill hl< npiH'iil, lUid ; vihkh of th« mcmUriiJnp. tiod put;
i sinners are iirouglif to re(i«.titence; hi,,, tliere for that. If tiiey know ‘I"’*''*'.'' asked,
ami faith in .lesus t'hrist amt a ' ,„..ch of the g«*Hcst things con-r“‘»‘ m many c«i-s lss,«
happy emscionshess of imrdonlngineeied with the Lonfs work o..:"*''''^';^
love, and he has Imen isTinitnsI to ;,.„rth, he must, tel! them and,set;,!'*: «" >>''y*md the

, lead them down uitd t,ury theiU inf iheSt abimt such study and inves-"i ^ . -
i the limiiii gnivc. amt raise them ,ig,.Uo„ as will lead them% find] twetpls, gmsi dtmng ^
[up to walk in newtiess of }if«; j out for themselves. If they ,,,ake[«rt‘L>'''nild.s of the yeai%^

“7*1 wbbn they bav*» fsot togulher ut i\w tht> that wili iiMtsl ad-' ^ d
i tahle of ;, the

-

A. V, Briseis-, Kei-iinluig .See’J 
11. F. Ahbott. Amlitor.

oTUKIt BsSAUSas;
J. B. Uawtlmrue. J-1'- I’aniel, 
(ice, llill.ver,
•tohn M.tlrseii.
H. Y. JauicisiH. 
lli-ary McOiUialvi 
ft. G. Key,
E. 1.. f emially

.1, M. Britlain, 
M.t,‘, Kiser.
A. I). Allair,
A. F. Coeleilgf,
M. M. 'Veli'h. 
bausiiig Burrew.*,
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Geo. WefitmiiTflam!.

REnenBEK.
Mikf rtmluaiur-i. «<y rxf.n*t«Ae 1'. ^ that

wiAl miUt ai»J Nii-w VarfK •tvl»RAif«.. 
r4rs«t u« fttr v.tl!«niuit rtwyl

onWnt. iKWtAi >»»« 
All tlie

Bol, *11.

Imril and eutcu the;vnnce the Lord’s caus-vhc umsi.i”"'^* they are painfully small; 
embhuhatic of flisrioaii theuv and encimfage tlmm in[ »- I nless the eburcUes come to

York »tv«ln»A«B. .
mtUw'^iiiraurbr«ik»Mi ixKly. and ilnuik tho wi«o (h.iug it.

Boi *11. TcmemlMfr u« m**w rvtmi-, • • . • ^ ,, ' ■■ -
twuAsei. Tt. Apy we wrtl niGnyrv tojHwt «.ir ^ }jW 8pJlt hlood,; Uotl Ot grUtV!

wur aid >v»> shall; i«r iMJ!»j{>«Ut*d to.
a d«bt lo ibti IViiivimtiou

L '"I
3

{•ryiUtlMB to ollf miOAmtlftrlCY i 
the a.u»*iiy o* oHri oHtUtbHv

Vihi ‘ ‘------ ---------
fiMp-
-to ‘1‘*'
aU Iw lu liea?ct>.
,wili»5SpS:.-3ie~to

NOTHING LIKE IT*

iuiinily ...............
, m,«. thevlssmmc intensely pastor and ] ..bounding, bestow , ,h,.„ g„mf! ^h^wUi-w>rumsly lu^

: ;measun.s..f wisdom, pnnlem-e and;
. After all the sHcredness of thesei love of souls; updn tleb pn-tb't*-i ,: 

i relations and i>xi.erie,.ces thme istTheir worMs aild^ ;aud;

>
if

lit*uniat havti jaAsquninU hifiit«;dj niul 'mUiruiis Jiirt, ahpift^ b» something higher, vonient liurtleuy

.;ii-m
i‘ I grxiU purtHw*i “d tng tiu? Av».»rb 

toian.il tliev cisi,» fogdW*>snlo fellyiw

fen a: pastor. Ammmrmy ^

CaS :.X' ^ -• --    
:; till, some ■
:a sure enough pastor.

tsntTi-tvttlrtlieT m^ttod-and-TnakiW-G y fieard. ^-Aspirie-tp

l)orin,g ihicetuls'r, 1 blind iiiinii- 
at; EHis Ishuid, N;, ; 

Ab f.If-111.:-e„ rijfgf Wiito uu»),j|e. to-:

m.
do uhfto' than vou rreaifor w Ati. andAitofe fhaii fmlf:;

"toVahlftoipmiitong: W: .nlimto!y^gl»rtoUs;baveevetdone foritt
y : » S'""..... c-7 - ‘ 7 iuL. • th^ - relation become, w hat ^ fessed , Savior, tttuily to show : support,: It is high time we stop-
|;7apprec,«te«ie're«l.neann,gofth,,^ more hlppi tv: engage fhui thyself approved initoGml aworksipe^ importing p^

term.
AVhen

fCQUlU more : ouppoy ^ ,
man humbly iissumea' live* of men ? or, wlnU could more ■ mau-n «wr«»n«-A workman i houaes,

&M2 • ■
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How ioititirte* for Colors Baptlot 
Mlolaters *o4 Oucons m * i

^ndoctaili ■ ■ V'-'

1. A {?lacB wliich i* «naHy ii«. 
jeoitaibSe in ea^pb tsounty is «elopt«tl. 
Th» sympathy and co-oporation of 
the {xirtion of 'the trhito and col
onel Baptist churches in that lo^ 
cality is secured.

A little explanation Hddom fails 
to awaken interest in this work. 
When the institute work is thor
oughly undofsttKKl, its neodfnlnese 
is' rondity aokiiowliHigini, and the 
colowd preachers and deacons 
eagerly and gratcfoUy nssemhle li* 
receive instructiiMi,

To give system to the institute 
work 1 usnaliy appfwnt llie colored 
pastor ami his deacons where itio

briifty and trtlthfnlness, that they 
inaj give to the world the highest 
ly|)S of oitisenship. That vice and 
crime will tie greatly dimiiiisrnel, 
by training children in the miri.ire 
and adnioiiitipn of IhdbonL tt'hen 
I ask if they are not tvilliiig t<i 
train their children tiygreater use- 
fuliicBB and for eternal glory, that 
B brighter day juiiy dgwn upon 
them, they reatiUy grasp the idea 
and resjknid with eagerness,

4. One session is devoted . hi 
preachers and preaching. A.tten- 
tiuti is directed to the scripture 
qiliilificatidns of thoeie who under
take to proclaim the word of Oisl. 
I Tim., a, 2-7, and Titus, 1, «-». 
Instruction is given in reference tq 
n cair to the'ministry,- that true 
ministers are made from above.iuiiUtuUf hold, n comuiittHe, to.

I,«dc aft.!r the inter..st of the nK«l-' f«-ngnired on earth, bnt are
nut made by eouricils, presbyteries 
or theological seminaries; that 
every minister should be pure, 
honest, sotair and coiisecrahsi, 
should magnify and dignify his 
office, avoid the very sp]S'araiiCe 
of evil and should kecpabaif from 
all worldly and political alliances 
tliat would comproiiiitav his dignir 
ty or injure his character. That 
in onicr to l>e efficient, the true 
ministers of Christ must study. 
When he preaches ho must have 
sometiniig to say, say it tiic very 
boat he can, ami alien through, sit
down. He should Seek- to hoonr

iiig. They invite all a-ho are ac- 
ccssihle tn attendi and provide en
tertainment for those who come 
from a distafice.

2. We hold iB'o sessions dsilyi 
two hours in tlie foremsm and two 
in tim afternoou. A service uf 
song a^d prayer, conduchxl by 
tltemselVes, precede each, session. 
These introductofy services bring 
the participants dinw-tly inUi. the 
spirit of the meeting; thigr are a 
gmsJ, spiritual preparation for ttie 
addressiMS which are to follow. 
Where, pastors labor with me, we 

jigiv^ fojur »mch. dftT ‘

That t he dencops are bbt afitsiiht- 
iid hVloW it over Grid’s petiplft nt! 
to te'a kind of dins-tory for, the 
pastor, or sjilrituKl detective to 
spy out thosi* who may have a ten
dency to gn astrsu'. But these of
ficers ; are the servants Of the 
church and should eariiestly seek 
to know their duties and then 
faithfully perform tlimn. that they 
nuty have the reward promised, 
“that those who Use the office of a 
deacon well, purchase unto Oieiur 
selves a good degree, anrl great 
baldness in the fsilhc'

6. A whole day is given n< the

subjtsnk to rertefte if? fJhly thiissM
»dio have hsHui regiuierated. Hriw ' 
is if to lie adininistered? 'fhe in
stances recordeil in tsiripttire.wliete 
this ordiiinnce was (lerforniidr j 
leave lis in no doubt. 1 niroerstoof 
in water is Scriptural bajiUsm and 
that alone. Christ was baptist in 
Jordan, and it is plain that he . 
conrtnanded that which he himscM ’ 
received. He commands imt a 
inrsle, hut a S|iecifie act.

The design of Jlaptisi*—An ex- 
pn.>Bsiun of loyalty to t'hrist and 
a symbol to teScti something. ItC 
itself it teaches the death, burial

consideratiiin .<if the church: itsf ftiid resufei'tion of Christ, lu the 
scriptural definition, the objects of one nweiving it. there is taught.
church organixatiori. the niissiim 
of the chund), its authority, the 
necessity of faithful dlscipliiie, 
how to deaf with liieinliers

their death to sin, union wiifi 
Christ, and the assurance tlint they 
shall ri«i with t'hrist. .Nothing 
hut immersion in water can fulfill

for jieraona! offenses, and j>nb-j the retjuireiueiils of the Si.wiptiircf 
lie, otfence^ the retiuinnnents 
for church mernltership, (he means 
of prtmmtihg its spiritmif lai'werj 
the officers of tt church; iiastors Ih'itdp la* perftirmwl or receiveii as)

or showsioving oliedieiice to tlnf 
utuin and |Hsitive command of- 
our I-ord and Savior. Baptism is,:

plan is both restful and enjoyable 
to me, and doubly Iwnefioial Ui 
the bearers, who get two atldresses 
in place of otie, should I he cc.n- 
iHjUed.lo lalxir alone. ■

K. At the first aesaion, the de
sign of tbo institute is Huiroughly
'explained; and pains taken to im
press uixiu the audience, the inter- 

.est our iieople have ill this work. 
That the Slate Mission Board am|i 
the Home Mission Board, of the 
Southern Baptist Convention cou- 
Irihuto this mBchiTo eiiahle the 
colored Baptiata te become mote 
efficient in work aud more thor- 

;;OUgh in dtwtriue.
tTtest stresa is laid on moral 

trouiing; that the highest good of 
. all peoplB, is in their religion.

God, edify his i»ople and save 
'souls.

Advice is given as to the man
ner of stmlying a text, the 'proper 
intrixluction to li sonaou. the 
manner of delivery, etc. The im
portance of inaintaiuiiig (iroper 
ministerial dignity after tlie ser- 
moit is prcachiKl. Many injure 
their character' and wsakeh the 
giMsl effect of their seruum, by im
proper conversation and iipriMir- 
ous laughter. .Many a giKal g»?r- 
mun has been injured hy the after 
conduct of the preacher.

Such subjects as these ate 
stressed; 'The pastor’s interest in 
the Sunday school; prayer meeting 
and missions, eti;,, the great nect>s- 
sity of tieing consecrated, daily

and deacons, the ordinances, bap
tism and the tsirdV supfsjr. That 
Baptist chtirches do not drive 
their uuihoriiy from men, from 
as*«iations. from coiincils, hut 
fnmi Christ who is dur great law- 
girar.

That, otily those should la» lul-
mittCii to iiiemlierebip, wlpi give 
unmistakable evidetnre of having

There should be a change in liean 
and a clmnge in life. If we guard 
well the diair <if admissioii into

a means i>f grace. There is no sav
ing efficacy in water. Only ihosti 
who are already sa ved can scrije 
turally receive baptism. To re
verse the pri‘scrihed order or mis- 
apjdy the ordinance will imm>ril 
botir the administrator and the 
person haptiseit.

The Imrd’s Supper—its design— 
To show the doath and suffering's 

be mdehratgrt-mir-
a feast of love among Christians, 
bill exclusively in memory uf 
ChrisL Xol to be carried around

oiir cdmrcheis, the dotir of exClu-i ptomiscously to the homes of tie- 
shin w ill not neisl to !.«• oja-ned so j “‘ck, merely to gratify the desin. 
fretpieiitly. j of thoste who may la* providentially

The iU.scip1ine *if a ohurch>l>tc''«M‘’‘* ft’"" attending ehtirch. 
ahottld la* faithful, corrective. It^ l4or is it to be administered to tlu' 
Uliy to (ffirist require!* thaii^e dying, for the purpose of being 
keep a membership without re- made some how, or in some *ay, a 
proach. To retain those who means of salvation t*i those w ho

■ their uiora! irttereste; We ipm*t living in Christ, ritat by-wiird a^d
hrat arouse the preachers and dea
cons, tlie official members of the 
churohee to tlliS imjairtauce of this 
truth, then it will be.i-aeier for the 

"®*®%hurche« to eftel?“fw spirit of 
titeir leaders, and break away 
from tiieir old nuairiiigs and ad- 
yance in the ilfreiition yf a mote 
thorough knowhslgw (if the scrip-

fi*ddt till t>~' pluifi t~if

deed Chrjst may he -preached to 
men. ■ That eare should be* exer
cised-lipiin whom they lay their

oiienly defy the ehurch, and bring 
reproach upon the cause of Chrial- 
is hi bring Gie church itself into a 
state of d^redatioii, which weak
ens the very foundation *if Christ’s 
spiritual Kingdom, (treat pains wine.

are grasping in the dark vainly for 
something to which tooling in sucli 
a trying Ivonr. X«, no, it is a coin- 
menuiratiVB act, and there can be 
n*i having efficacy in the bread or

are taken to impart helpful in
structions on these lines.

That in oriler to meet tne tie-

Who may scripturally partici
pate in the celebration of the Sup- 
|ier? Only tliose who hare repeiU-

mands of the Head of the church, jed of sin, exercised faith in Christ, 
that it may- >10 a'lcSip'Bii^r-.in-j wh*> have put oil Christ in toe sol- 
creasing power ill the cominunitv. ienin ordinance of baptism, and 
1, i-et each meinlier endeavor to' be j who ate walking in newness of lite 

hands in solemn onliuiition. At jd*s!piy and.suicerely pious. 2, Get!—living godly lives. Hereiswtml
the Scripture requites: ,4 liew
lioarG buried with Christ in hap- 
tism, cmitiiuiaiice in faitli and diw- 

ilriuxLas toiight by Christ and his

all times luid under all .oirc.nm-1 there he a oneness in filth and a 
stances honor their high and heav-!consistent harmony in life. 3, I5et 
only calling. /■ y 1 hhitlmrly love he* cidrivatod and

S; A BUBsiitn is given to the dwtejabound. : 4y k«ep up a lively Sun-f iriujyis U 
com as to their tjuaHfloati<in, Char-?dav School an prayer meeting fapoatlCs.
' team«tod««e»--A ' ...... --------

Christian living;; :
;We try. espiaually, tp impre.ss 

, the; great imjioftanCe of training

-ttm-frffr 
I Timothy 3 ; S, 13. ,\s deaiams

if;:

fheni let each memlier contribute 
^re seit-cted to attend to the busi-iof their m**ans to the support of

„ ness of the Gord, they must lx* s*i-i the giisjMl at liOme and abroad, 
the yoiuig to. ieetona nf virtue, so- - her, virtuous, honest stid truthfui.S Bapliant--who iw, toi

Aw--thtr7pfftl~Ti5th prosperetl 1 *. For Ibe contimiauce an** ys-
tematic .■‘tody «f the Bible, eiasstw 
are ii^aMixeit out of the institutes, 
certain books are adoptetl and 
teachera secured, who mwt with

t, ■

*
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ihA cl«»»»» juiil MKist tlioni in the 
itWy of Ood> word. <hir i>H»tor» 
alrooet invariahily ct>n«eiit to liear 
them oiiee per month. The Bible 
Text Bonk, by ))r. Henson; Prof. 
Rutherford's Church Members’ 

' Ouide: Christian Doctrine, by Dr. 
Pendleton: Outline Studies in The- 
ology, by Dr. * Ciraves, and Dr. 
Dagg's 'Theohuty, are lasiks well 

(adapted for systematic study.
For primary work. I know noth

ing laftter than Dr. Broadus’ Cate
chism. and Dr. Henson's Bible 
feat Btaik of (■hristian IWirine. 
The great thing to Is. deeirwl is 
for the coloretl Baptist preaidiers 
everywliere to form tbeinsi>lves jn- 

■ tochtstwa*. g»‘t some go<Hl latok.em- 
ploy a wiw', capable instructor in 
their community and press on 
steadily to know more alul itiore of 
Christian tnith. H this w as done 
throUKhont our rWuithland Hvo 

years w'ouht hanlly pass away (»- 
fore the enlightenment would i>e 
penreptihle on the livcat of those 
who aro among us, and wh<* are in- 
(UhhI our nearest neighbors. Other 
problems conne(;ted with the wel- 
fitruof this race shrink away into 
utf^r insigniHciince. With enliaht- 
chment of conwsiem-e and mor<* 
pdrity in life there wouhl come 
greater Ifoiiesty of purpose and eu- 
nohleiueiit of character.

What the colonel man ndetls is

f-I'

'!?T-

IS

to knflw' the meaning -if cliaracfer. 
tocovet the bliss of virtue. If we 
could only •)« instruuwutul in 
turning the rays of the sun of 
f ighleonsness into his very U?ine, 
so that they would burn away the 
.mists of igiibranee and suis,>rstition 
he would feel the dawn of a I'righl-

.
miaiern conveniences, and comfort ,'SOCTMK«N BAPTIST CONveNTJpN,
and pleasure is assured to all who 
take this train. The train will 
puss through Mnntgomerr in full 
view of the old ('onfislernte f*npi-

Dallu. Texas. May I Itb.
I^t- the solicitatiou of a great 

many of the IK-legatcs who desire 
to alfeul the Soutliern Baptist 

, ,, , . Convention, which will he held at
tol. from Mobile the train runs i,„Has, Texas, in May. «e have 
along tite lieautifnl Oulf Coast; iarranged to run a Spwial Baptist 
here you view from your car win- Train from Atlanta to Dallas for

their accomnuslation. The route
a irecs has Isu-n agTOxi mH»i U,^ the housefull twice

”• ooi,......... i.

dow the mighty waters, the Wye 
and Bleeping lakes, baimna trees, 
orange gnives and oyster

dainerl bi Hic niidifrtry Hoiti A. Q.
Wa-shbiirn. a Intvyer and e.x-Bfat«;
seuauir and perttaps the mrwf brit- v 
liatif man in this ciiunty. House ' 
was large and-fnH from end to 
end, yet -many chnrcli members 
were sick so could iiot get there, 
and raid kept away many others.
A fine ddy and giaai health would

ing and other interesting sights, 
too riuinerottir to u'ention. Arriv
ing at New Organs the most his
toric city of Aiiierica. From New 
Orlemis you will pass through the 
sugar, rice and cotton idautatious 
of i.ouisiana which are famous 
thrmi^«eg^4iie world. These are 
only a very few of the many at
tractions oiIe7(^®'“T7?’Tl?f)se who

This Iming the line which' furnisli- f I’""-''- ■' glorious meetit.g it was! 
es iietter tegular .service than any; Very much indeed I thank you 
other Iwtween thine, cities, it of Tor the list of naiiies you sent, 
courw- stands to p>asou that Ouri-pfi|.Ss,. add this name, Elder J. W. 
Pp^dal-Service which will tc rni-TR——,,^ He is an excellent nml.; 
<^xvuisi\yU’ff»r tm» utMt; , . , e. . . •.
visitors to'tliisC'ouvention.wiil )* |‘loiug g.ssi, u-ach.ng a gwHl deal, 
far superior to that of any other j«'>d not able to ride. He is not 
route wKich*<?ouitl jK«*j»il>y W* to imitHU* the Mu*iiU»r smcl

In a* mwh as we have made! tidl our nephew and ueic,^ that 
for this ■ • , v- t s. ,»

tak*» this U»H, twHiitiw » vftn*>ty of Train iind Sufw*rb Service. a»k j dear, gtMui t%m\ S- (>. (j»Uiran,
sit'Otiry incideul to no oihVr routeJ rtlt who atdioijwttv uttemih>(( riip th«r twix

The train will arrive in to join ns ami hoippms Kom? to ll^iven. th^
via Tlie Texas Pafciiic Railwav. | ■««*'« it « grand success. We would i world on the hist' Friday in Jauu-
which will land vou in the heart i' “rv. .\m,th.,r o our dear mis- wmen win lanu >ou in lue nearly,, early as possible, so we may; . -
ofthecity. hold mlr last ace,ummslatioiis f,,ris>omvnes di.sl shouting just, two

Quite a nmulier . have already lyou. For further information call !<>“.'•* l«'er. .<till another is nearly 
•htxiked their names for this great 1 o" or iiddress, tieo. W. .Vilen. Pass. 1 over tlie river ami by faitli we are 
train I Agt , A, A.VV, Pt. R. R-; Fred D. ia|| jn sigtit 'of Heaveii. , e

■ ‘ Bush. Disu Pass. .k*UL.*.S-».j. vmrveiryimich.
R„ or .John H.uord, Trav.. Pass.' " • i

'IS
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The growth of the English bin-[ P.ac. R. K., Atlanta. ()«!] b>''ear, oUl. udlicted brother^
gnage is iliuHtriitad by a comjairi-1 ____-...... —___ | Ho will never tireneh again, hut he
son of dictionaries piihlished Ui; IIai.i,as. .Vbk., Feh. hi. IMH. ihasalready done wimt he could.

3
yenrf»tt^> with nf t4>^Hy, lai Dear Si»u>r:
nan of thooltler ^taiulurd worka tho 

and uad«‘r ‘W*’ mtiu>

< Ho h>vt*d th*> hlf'H.swl and
I cough uad c»mgh and ; j prc»n'hfH! H lMn.’auao h«> IovhI it.

haw taken much fo>Kh t»nid. wna I Jesns. our .VfUiatcf. will »hv tn him
iieoKt a.ibgi. iiTiin'islitioii just is-'so unwell last wwk that 1 gave up!"Well done,”and HeWill say that 
smxl the itumbur is l»,7Ht5. !the idea of meeting my apjsiint-|to you amt all Uis hand-uiaiilens

liHeiit; but the leird gav** me help! who heiptliese old soUliers ,.,f His
Mttnbali estimiites that the jaml,| and taking niy sc'oud pivaeherjcross, 

in the United, states is wvirth #li.-ison with me, we went 10 inilesover 1 Yes. 1 wilt ask the brethren to 
•TOO.W.OtX); the cattle. jll.Y.iOO,-i the mounlains. Waters hiul hemi l pray for your work. Pray fpr this 
tkXi.ftfiO; the housi-8. ♦14.200.tX10,-.’hh.her than ever knowp liefore.! ftxihle old man.
OtXl: the fufiiitiire, etc.. $7.2<X),-!Though most of them wim? forda-! r"-.........lu His name, E. L, Cojiri'.RK.

iir day, the gildinl horizon of a
brighter sky, and our »«ii land 
would rejoice in Uie hrigblnesa of 
a happier civilizatiou for the peo
ple ifhoso'keeiaws we are in a re
ligious sunse.

J. M. Bkitt.vin.

C Thi! Southern Baptist Conven
tion to l»> held at Dallas, Te.vas in 
May promises to be one of the 
Hiost important; besides the most 
largely attended meeting that has 
lieen held in many yimrs. It is 
,hope<l tbat every memlsT will try 
and make this trip, as it will lie 

■ beneficial to each one.-"V^aRiil- 
p;;. i road rates will two very low. ami 

the Atlanta A,West Point H. K.. 
(the C. tf. .Mail route toTK.\as) for 
this (sicasioii will run a spisdal

(XXMXXl; therai!roads.*ltXmXl,tXXi,-| l.ie. at one place we were force.! t" ‘ (jerman Mission Baltimore.
(XXl; lh»* ♦ilfKMH'KXOOO. • forry. timi at another thi* waU'r ran i
Tho total wffHlth jht inhabiuint, i of lh*i liitlo liorw^that ^ ).■» of <?A>uri^ iu»
♦ ' my rotii*. Ibjittg iu a swift; a»i lo thv gr»mt nwirsHiiy of ihU

I nmuntttin it wo* i*'^ally v«*iy* | work in hH citioe. aM wid) a.** in onr
The nmtonttlsi coinjK»sing th«Utang<irmi*i mi any »iz*>d h<»m\ f*x-idwn. Yet Ih^iv arv sumo |Miot»}e 

strong and Iwaidifut iduiikels U* ft rider whose right hand is ! who do not They w til i>H
von hy the Navajo Indians are now j h«>ld hy the Father in he«v*«n, 'you that any one, living in a city 
foiorwi with uniline dyes ay thej Un the n^turn il wa.s stiruld tlmt i fiUetl with ehurehes of all kinds.
Turks now c<dor their mgs. li 
coats years nf imtmut work 
wtittvo one of tlu*sc Idonkotj* on 
their rude liKiinSv and they com-

my sou w«« furciMl to r?i«/a»r ijfiii’&v; conld. if;, ihey vv<nihi acquaint 
t«> his /tvi from fn^.^iting. I thema^dves with everything ntices-, f 
Mutuitains we.r»k niHUttml ii% siitm i^fy for their,, ctertial welfare.

- . .ainl hts fevq lieing ver^' near ihe i Then^rorfM-herd Is ho Usirfor any
mund h^h jtrives among the red v very- Wet: wns Ume Ui HiViid thvtr lime in city :
men among the whiteitsywry *** frM' snow*'inissionarv aork.
ones. A white man will have h>; falL and ho eomfortahlc ivlach fhr1 warit of a lltto? inci-v
pay $ltl0 for a good siiecjnien. Imt i us stop: frotn 11 nWI a. M.. i dent thni vvdl iK'Hmps i
an hidian inustiuij’iorone tw'** or>to t> le M. wo rode h-TmUe,s ainl woMhe matter.
Uiree iMiniei^ which conn^ to therthink iihotit -t miles additional.: »tu my hon-e; to vmliiig. 1
same thing. romumg the ms and outs to ijet km«,:ked ul a eertain d*M»r* ttml ,

'jQjiuid tin! mud holes. Nearly tMuftor -snlisfyliig inywelt that tlie i 
(The liapiiRt Hpf>cial) eon- \Vh>m the hour of death coiite?^; miles an hour (or an old let Im )H*oph m-uh w. le ii un m ii-K d

hijfK * n.ik,ii fii ivoidtly tH.Ui.» elia> iiMtitd' !)lul t lUirtveii^~^wfatjng'fvf .tlssjrtiril d>^y t-«»tC

XSjIlman Falace llutVel Sle^qnng 
cur^fv froin AUanta to destinati*>n 
.without change. The train will 

^ ~ run alHiut sixty miles hour, 
ftpd will he fitted up with uB tlie

—‘then iFs na wluH we h«e tlunchmuch to riudunie long; hfmee f j tiu*. ff»hh»\viug; Tin* fumily uriA 
for ouriadvws, hut what we Imejcough more hue hU«Ml l.mh*'mns. haw,* f^ur childien (!wo
dune for Others that wc; fhink i for me, and I was iOi>king ftftcr ^le*y^;»nd two girls): the girit- go 
on niaist pleimml'y,—Sir Walter Ih» mterests. He nwi us n»t and > to si*uing ^ehmds und to Suuday-

I bleirtied usi i>n ^ahliath we dr-' seh^^^ at the

«j£ / 4

-Catholic GUutcli!
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TlieSr faUier tlon’t wAUtt»> !ett-li«ra 
SfOy thir mother is tliir
ehihJrsn enjoy going there So much 
tlittt they persuade their mother to 
allow it, and so great is the hold 
of this etuirch already on liioso 
children that they have liegged 
mother to consent to have them 
crjnflrnnal in thn Catholic Church. 
Now. any one ao<iuaiiit<Ki with this 
practice of thocluireh understands 
what this means.

I was shockad and grioved to 
find such carelfwaness; and in try
ing to allow them their gn-at re- 
eiujiiaihility to Oial as panmta. I 
pdeaded, with that motlier in all 
(iarneatneSs. Then I left a little 
paper w’hicli 1 Baked her and her 
huabaiid to reatl thoughtfully anil 
prayerfully, and left with the re- 
remark: that they could iiotcpn- 
tinue to send their children there.

After two weeka 1 called there 
for the above pai>er. In the mean
time I saw nothing of them, 
and hogan t*i wonder wlietlier my 
visit had done any giKxl. Now they 
told me tlmt they still go there le 
sewing ach(sd, but have <licided to 
atop gtiing to Sunday-ach<M)l, 
but go now to a Gorman Lutlieran 

. Snndsy-Bchool. I was glad of the 
reauU so far, and WB» made more 
gla<V wlu‘n on tlio following (lastj 
Saturday the children eaitio to out 
Bowiligschool. Now if thesi! })co- 
l)le would not have hemi visibsl.

time, and by idWerwit jaaraona. 
The InduinS: have liO niechanism 
for determining a pitch ; there is 
no uniform key for a song; it can 
be started on any note suitable to 
the singor’s voice. . This abseuee 
of a standard ^itcli, and the In
dian's management of the voi<», 
which is similar in ainging and 
apenkittg, make Iiidian music

A pathetic incioent.

V One of the moat pathetic in- 
atances td the yearning of the hu
man lw>ing for tlte Divine^ is that 
related by Bishop Whipple, of 
Minnesota. “Some years ago,” he 
said, “an Indian skisl at my door, 
and as: I itiwued it he knell at my 
feel. Of course I bade him not to

be out of tune to <mr kneel. He said: ‘My father, I

P

they may have gone on in this 
aaine way, and who can Say what 

, the result would have ls»n?
Surely thoTmrd will ask for an 

acCoimt, Thus Saitli the imrd: I 
hdyo made the a watch man uiito the 
house of Israel, therefore hear the 
word at my mouth, ami'gicc l/teni 

17 id. Lot im
Is* up and doing. 12''- 

* Yours in thifwork,
Mama BumjaAtKa.

seem to
oars, convoiitionally trained as 
they lire to diatingiii^h iietwcen 
the singing and the speaking tone, 
of voice. Although the Indiatis 
have no fixed pitch, yet, given a 
starling note, gruduaUsI inlarvals 
are oloorved. Not that any In
dian can sing a scalft' hut he re- 
jaiata his aonga without any mate
rial yariatioii. Men with gixxl 
voices take pride hi iicotirucy of 
singing, and often have in their 
memories several InimlTcd songs, 
including mUiiy from trilies with 
the members of which they have 
exchungtid visits.

The baribme voice among men, 
ami Die measiesoprano among wo
men, are more coimimu, tllan the 
pure tenor, latas, contralp!, or ao- 
priioo, As a rulo, liie Xtulian voiai 
ia reedy and, steady in tone, ami 
the habit of singing lb the o|Hm 
air to the accompaniment of |sir- 
ouasHUv instruments tends to 
strain the voice and to injare its 
MweQtness.....T]mcciiaXUtlo-attompt^

INPjUiN SONOS.

'■ ‘lAJte*C. molWT, In «wJswuojCimnnf,
In overy uils: Uiero are bum 

i;';v,rdt«ds of origihal songs which are 
^ its heritage. Many of them have 
C' l*ot'n hamted down throngh gener

ations, ami emhisly not oiily^the 
V,. feeling of Uiecomposer, but rwmrd 
K- • isome limit uvent Or expcriimce-, 

Ihey are treiwuwsi by the 
HtwrT^»?5s taken to transinit them 

- accurately. People wlio piisseaa 
'■ ’ w riltei) miiaic have some mcchani- 
t rul dev,c*< by which a ttaie may lie 
1;$; uniformly phsliiced, as by the vi- 

. bmtioiis of a chord of given length 
“ ’ ‘' ■ tenaioii, tliii tone: boenmiHg

the standard by aiiifh ail others 
can la? regulated ; anA a succeaaion 
of toaes cau he recorded and acett- 
rataly raiMtated at long iuterVals of

at expression by piano or /or/a pus- 
eagesi or, by swolling the tone on a 
given note; biit as theanngageiicr- 
ally descend ou a scale, there ia a 
natural tendency to less volume 
lit the close t liiui at tlic Iwginiiing 
or raiddlo part of the tune.

Where several take part in the 
singing, it is always ip unisou. 
The different qualities of iimlo 
and female voices bring out har
monic olTw;ts, which are enhanced 
by the women's custom of singiiig 
in a high reedy faisettn, an ocbive 
above the male voices. The cho
ral generaltypreseuts two or three 
isstaves and oiai iiecomeaeonscioua 
of overtones. Kvidently. the, In
dians enjoy this latent harmony, 
us tliey have deii*h!e* to intensify 
it. Tliwy employ a kind of throhi 
liiiig of the voice on a prolonged 
note, producing an offMt similar 
to that obtainiid in vibrating a 
string of tluv’cello by piissiug over 
it the liow of an undulnting niovu- 
meot, lu solos like the love song, 
whore there atesUBtaiiied passages; 
the singor waves .his band slowly 
to and from his mouth to break 
'Tlttrtiow'di. tireath and to pifiiduce 
.vibratious which Seems to satisfy 
his ear, ■

Subscribe for Guk Hosts Fikui.

knelt only lxs:ausc. ''ly heart is 
Warm to a man who pitied the re<l 
man. f am. a wild Uiaii, :My 
hopic ia five hundred miles from 
here. I knew: ttint all tlic Imlians 
east of the MissiaaippI hail per- 
isliwl; and I iiever lookisl into the 
faims of my children that my 
heart waa not sad. My father had 
told me of tlie Great Spirit, and 1 
have often gobit out in til the wmals 
and tried bi talk wiGi him.’ niep 
he said, so sadly, us ho toukedinto 
my face: ‘youdisn’t know what I 
mean. 1'ou never ato«Kl in the 
dark and reached out your hand 
and Could not pike hold of somc- 
lliing. Aiid I heard one day lhalf 
you had brmiglit to the re<l mare a 
aonderful story of the Sou of the 
Great ftpirit.l That man sat ae a 
child, aqd ho heard anew the story 
of the love of Jbsus. And when 
we iiiet again ho said, os ho laid 
his hatid nil his heart: ‘U ia not 
dark; it laughs all the wliilo.'”

We lira accustomed to think of 
tho most crowdoil imrtions of the 
old world, particularly of tlie >Ori- 
eufc, aslioilig more densely i»opu- 
Ihtisl than any jMirtidii of nwr 
largHst citios. ft is soniewiiiit sur
prising to learn : thijl' the most 
crowded sisit on ejwth is in Now 
York city where* six small wards 
are occnpiwl liy 87,3^ tcuemenis 
coMiring 276,.5<53 families or l,2t>5,- 
■H1 jieruons. What existence is 
U|ider siidli condiliioHs, we ean but 
faintly imagine. I,omlun at Uie 
c.<sit of many thousand piunds 
bought up and clearwl out some 
like plague spots in her midst. 
New York would d.o well to foUow 
her example.

im.: ,
Miss Annie '\V. Armstrong, 0 W. 

Taixington SL, Baltimore Md.
Sister in Christ:—-I was very 

imich SUrpristitl and grat ified today 
on ri,*ccipt of your Javor of 1st inst. 
It uiiulc mefeel that I was not ,8<i 
much abmo ill the work as I had 
felt: at times. , :

As regards a law, accept of the 
piofooiid and ll*.*ii/I'.felt .thanks ot
wife and I. Wo are. or try pi bt*, 
as grateful as if your otior was al.i- 
soliilcly .(leedijd, Imt thank .God 
our salary i* ample to supply our

every want, or I shiiUld, have aaid, 
lined. We have no childreh, and 
we iHith go together. We have, 
gone into neighborhoods whore a 
missionary was an unheard of, in
dividual.

-Miss Armstrong, will ymi and 
all the sisters pray for Us? Our 
work is hard and cAlls for a grcni 
deal of solf-deniitl, Ijut it is notii- 
,lng to compare to what our blessisl 
Saviour suifered for us. I'ltwto U 
so mticfi profanity ami uiig<Klli- 
ness in our territory and w« are* 
praying for a thousand souls’ this 
■yeait'..''.'.'-.'": ■ ■ :

AW hiive i*!Verl)een coriliully t«- 
la'ivwi wherever, wc’vm gmie, but 
simietimes wa liiivo nuidc a diimer. 
Oft pecans and once on raw com.

ijiimeti mesv wo drive .fifUieii or 
twenty iiiilos without ever (mssiiig 
a house, then again we ate in what 
we call thickly-settled districts; 
thiisu are where the ueigldsirs live 
one to five miliei iqiart, 

lla.vGiKl’s bb-ssiug rest <ai yoft./ 
in your work. , w:

» I slumld have ahewerod .ydii 
stsiiier but we caiinnt ns'civo our 
iiiiiir Togiilarly, and often it is 
from iw'o to thns! weeks tlmt we. 
don’t get Our mail, Your leltoft I 
reiaiived at Weimaf. I had iny 
mail forwarded that I might get it 
without driving fifty miles for il.‘.

(,'lirhtiau !a%v tonU the sisters 
TiHhotixujoivr

Yours in Christ,
; Aas. P, RuTM6nug.v

As setting forth' one form of 
miitsioiiiit}' activity, which has. re- 
oeivwl 11 most wondrous dovelinic- 
ment during this eeutiiry, thesi, 
figures are instructive and exhil- 
iaraiiiig. It is estimateii that 
bntwoen Uitt Christian era ami the 
Protestant reformation, a lairiisl 
ofL.eOti years, the Scriptures were 
Irnnslatevl into only 23 languages, 
of wliich 13 ere long died out. 
This was at the rate of only one 
version to over 86 years. Belwwn 
the Bcformatioii and 18(H, when 
the Bvi tiah and Foreign Bible So
ciety was formed, about 3(X) years, 
34 Ininslatioiia were made, an av
erage of k to ulmut 3 years. BA 
tween ISlH and 1390 the word of 
Oisi was puUlishetl wholly or in 
part in 3*12 languages, or alamt -1 
each year. In the decade 18,31-91 
the aliove-named society alone uu- 
dcrbsik .53 translatiofts, or 5 a 
year j and lasfyqar work was^*- 
gun oil no less thmi 9 languages.—: 
.Knvlew. *. : .*■

fhir life la but the cliildhoiHl of 
our utcriiitv, the scluxil days pro-; 
jHiratory for the immortal years/ 
beyond.—C'anuou Farrar. l

...
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OUR HOME eieud; aprh,.

Pirther Sorin, founder of the 
; gi«#t Catholic Univeraity of Notts 

Dome, Ind., died not long since. 
The crowning work of his life wo* 
the completion of the church of 
our I.#dy of the Sacred Heart at
tached to the University. The 
work: hiie consumed many years 
and many fortunes, ft* exteriojr 
is plain; in the interior it spar
kles mtli gold, silver ami precinns 
stones. The altar r**pms<aits the 
human hiairt in the human laidy. 
It is the work Of a French artist; 
and the oistonis duties alone were 
gi.fK*). The tahernacle is a rendi
tion in gold apd gems of the Sew' 
Jeritsalem us desiTilssl io Rev. 21
Visi^> through the lattictr'*S'OT&'"this is the imwt pressing in its
iniderneath the altar, are the hod 
ies of tu'O martyrs i)f the sacond 
century, taken from the CahKannhs 
and presented to this oluirch by 

, I’ins IX. On the head <rfa statue 
of Mary is a erowii of solid giSld 
stiiddisi with jewels presented liv

Gommitlees frotn the Northern 
and Southern Presbyterian gener
al asserobl ies iwently held % con- 
ferenee at Birmingham, Ala. The 
subject before them was the Itesl 
methisls of conducting mission 
work among the i;o!ored isatple. 
The comm ittees agnied to n,H;om- 
metiil to their regiH*ctivc aasem- 
blies that this work Is' combined 
und4!r a gencrai committee or 
board r«pn<.“enting liotli the North
ern atal Soutlieni IsKlics, We are 
gldH to iiote m,y advance move^ 
ment by any evangelical Ixaly with 
the view' of elevating the colorist 
iwoplepf the South. We helievc 
if all lines of home-mission work

neudoMutdesugent in its demand 
for iimncdiate ntteiition. There 
are statistics to prove tins usser- 
tioit in ahimdaiice. The Episco
palians have recently inaugurated 
8|s-cia! agencies for reaching the 
colored [wople of tho South. The

the Empress Eugene, Thechiirch j Catholics,iilwaVs alert, have their
tisims w itit relics of priceless value 
in the sight of devout tlatholics.

■ ..------Tex. Fell. IS, l»9I.
My Esteemwl Sister:

Yours of January Sist to hand, 
and conlents carefully uolisl. In 
reply I will say, yj.es: we new! sev- 
crul articles, hut will uientioii hpt 

-few. . - ^ —

eyes upon Ihem and already ag
gressive work has hc*Un with large 
sums of nioneyto sup[airtit. Car
dinal OiblMins•claims that there 
are hctwwm thirty and torty thous
and colon.'d Catholics in Balti
more and Wasliington alone. What 
is the Southern Baptist Conven
tion iloing for the colorwl jssiple? 
Not half what might he ilone amt

itimo at former aieetings.

•My field enibrawis the !southw-eat 
portion of ——..■...county, and the 
.Northwest of —-—- county, Te.v.
1 am ti e only minister in this secs 
tion, an area of, 75 niUes east and 
west, and to miles north ami south.
As missionary pastor I am supply- ! 
iiig a very weak church, not ahle 
to pay inpte Umn one-fourth of a
poor suplKirt, in sustaining them- -H„ that is faithful in Unit 
selves. Wehavo had a tlm.'«years' jg |,,agt, is faithful also in

much.''—I.uke IK: 10. .
In the latter part of the last 

century a girl in Englaud Iswanie 
kitchen maid in a farinhoase.

liameiir, in a puhlic place declarwl 
tiiat his success' came from that 
prayer of his mother in the door- 
yard. All of them wrere wealthy 
■—four thousand hands in their 
factories. They built dwelling 
houses for luVsirers at cheap rents, 
ami when they were ipvalidwl and 
could, not pay, they had tbehoinws 
for nothing, thw of tliese sons 
wein to America, admired the 
l»arks, went hack, bought land and 
opened a great public park ami 
made it a present to tlie“^y of 
Halifax, England. They endowed 
an
two alms-houses. Alt England 
has heard- of tho generosity luid 
gwsi works of the CrossIeyS.

Moral: ConeisTale to Gml ybiir 
sniull means and humble surrmtnd- 
ings, ami you will have larger 
means and grumler surroundings. 
—Uoniliin Rmsbyterian.

If ever you find yourself where 
y(.m have so many things pressing 
ujsm yon that you hardly know
how to hegiii, let inc tell yon a se
cret: Take hold of the first one
that come.s to hand, and yiiil will 
find the ivst all fall into file and 
follow after like a coaipany of well 
drilled soldiers. Von have idten

The Cherokee Written Language;

Sef(Uoyab was the son of a Cher
okee mother: his father a Dutch 
peddler named George Gist. He 
was born in 1770. and liTought up 
us an Indian. He neither read not 
Sfsike the English language, and 
all his knowledge of wriipai and 
printwl siweeb only served to make 
him awjuainted with the fact that 
in Some way, hy-the signs of lets 
ters. laiiguagit could Is? expressiid; 
Mwlitating between 1809 utul 1821
0)1 the snhjw:t, he devisisi a system

‘ hK«‘wi8(f txf rMlupwi Ui prmt. For
ouch «3ril«bI*vof hi» own h»>
i*onlriv«H.l and byoninhining

tt im*Lbod of 
writia^. Wlion ho ha<l acc(>m^ 
pUshwl this ttimly.sis, ami fo\md 
thut alHJUt «%l»ty .sigiw could ox- 
prog? tho »oumli» of his dio
got idwmt writing lotlorM^ und 
gtitutfHj a oorr»?sij)oiidonce 
hig o\v>i pi-viplo and their country
men iaiyond th« MiK»ig«ippi. It i» 
f«iid Uml tlie youuj^ cherfikMOj^ trav?, 
eletl gr^att digtanceg to Im* in- 
struenfii in ibe art of writing by: 
thuH miKlern CadmuH. U iii alna 
stated that with a lew lumrg in* 
«tructif»n theyomig imtiang loa4*rit,Hi

he«r<l the anecdoto of the man who wri0> Uudr hniguage. ,
it 8t>eingpmhilob* that liJW i? tin*w'ua ugk«>tt how' he had aecoinpli^heit 

wo iniieh in ihiM life, Afv fHtl>xsp
ahtmld l*e ilone. Hut hoarda unii 
holplegg without nioiiev, and the 
ninney f<*r the work ia not at huinJ.
\Vt« hope that at DnUaa next MuyjK^.—Se/ec’t'-i. 
the work among the oolorwl ihh»- 
pla may receive a larger share of 
the tttteniion of the Cons'eiilion

taught me." \vu« the n^ply. *• w ii«u' 
i had anything t« diy to go and do 

Th(*re in th»^ —the w«ml

only ease in the hi.story of writing

lltustrationa of Qmc«.

m which one individual h’a?.ac*«: 
wmplitihiHl th<» hwk of creating a 
written form for 4‘jMH‘chs That ah 
mitutonal Indian should, hy 
stroke of g».‘iiiu?, w ith a coutimiity

The states in which the Baptists ifI’"™""'"** ^
loa.1 all other *».omi»utio..s arc: i f**"' «'«'■;this is a mon.entoua

tael m the hrsU»ry 0} tie* race.
The name of Seipioyah Ima Ihhui 

; HUy c(>mneun<»raU*tl in 'the .
jAi ,IHill, lira t ■ . i i. ■

I'OMMlIStCA.S'rM.

drought and tlie ja>oj)le. many of 
them, are exceedingly destitute in 
both foiMl and raiment. We an? 
having fwjmw of the cdld(wt. \veath«V 
almost ever known in this coun- gi,e ha«l many styles of work and 
try, the Uicrmometor falling from work. Time rolled ou
110 to 80 degrees in from 8 to 12i a„j she married the son of a
hours. We have almost a contiim- j of Halifax. They wcr.. i..-
ous high vl iud here, lumw if <-'»\16iU4.,testriou». Thev 8(rwP**fflbnevi 
out when one of those extreme und | „„„„gh after a tiinc P> build them 
sudden changes coiiics, without fiurj^ on tho morning of tin
priiUwtiouttpaWTayot clotlring.jj^^.^,,

tilic Icrm itpplied to the grenteat of 
aSir ^ .\merican tri»8 Ue- giants of flic 
■LinusstICulifornia forests, which tssir, tJia 

! nanic of hsiuuom.

AlahHuia .•2s'w,40s'r
A
(jiMingift.......... .. JjriT.ili
MUdsi*i|ii»i ....... •i'ibWH
North t 'amJinsi. ...3l».lr20 
T«xa-.
Virtfinirt ....... im.m
K**muohy...........

It iH also inti*rn«tingt(vn*jtn that MujnritiV? am rmt alwtiyK right, 
the Baptist increase Isdwecn flic j Caleb arid Joshua wcrtf iii the iitiii-H 
years 1.H80 anil 181K1 "as gi\'aler|„fitj. (nn they did not loso ;
than that of any igher denominB-| tlieirvote. The Isird remcmlswed ' 
tion, omitting Roman CJtholic im-j tiadr hullots' and rcwardotl tlieip 
migration. The Raptisi:net gain for fiilelily to JUni, thoitgh Ho:

wttiUal. fiprty su«Th to givo thnnV 
theic rowardv Hiit C'ahdv mid'

for thh d«j«dfrWft» wluW
thfi ItgnrcH for ilm, othur h>adiug
denominations are:: ileihialisls.i.joshuaslid jiot fallyciiit wTihSfhe';' 
l.lAVl.SSi!; .1‘re.shyleriaue, 2i2.-(3l:; iiretliren and kw,*p tij> a; continual 

enter that j ("iRffiSraiis.SfiJ.fiM; I>isci|dt.s. 2!tl.-! *grf.,r,, u[rO) them uS a result of l
endanprsUtm , J home, the young wife ares*-at four:051. Ehiscolmlia.ts, lS8.8iMi; Con-1 the tonaa-ss of wouinpar pride;;..,.-

Asking God ^to J-m and entered the front yard, j^rop,Uonalists. 128,139. ‘I'fhev votol righlamllh.af diW^^^^^
knelt down, consecrated the place | . Baptists will l.iit Is-' true' |,es( they .-onld under the citeitm- 
pi Gml, and lhera«a^jide the Sol-!{„ (heir faith and their history.'H(a,,ci’s.

your work, with those who 
operate with you.

^ Resiaictfully,
I!,;'D,:H;'

. Hii who is false to a iiresiiut du
ty hreaks a thrciKl.vin the lismi, 
andwilt find a flaw when he may 
have forgotten itacauso.—^Beecher.

emu vow; "O. Isird, if tlutii 
bless me ill this

'lit! thev now- havc. t.he grandestop|sir-

slni.ll have a share of it."’.
Time rollwl on und fortuiie 

ri>tl»,Hl in. Childfwi grew up 
urouiid theiit iuid they tsicame 
prosjicnius; due, aincmbar of pars

{tbsl grant: that we may be’faithfni.5l«<''»‘f>‘;» (d Bundaydtws nid, m»V'
; . b»«vi»r ViU, hrUig inori^ftwHl lll?t*fty;y^'^

Tht* X^aUl V (’nrlttiu (.‘o.. i*. tiu‘\w>rking t*iaia.s*-s.. Kit.iiji th»
WhityhuU St., Atlmita. Uu., d<H'«! vrry iuilur»' »>i tliiug.<3, it unni Imu* 
ail ViPth^ uf Kiiu? Feinting; ;■ | ju»t tliw uptHfuiu* vlVt*ci.*

-
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„. „ I hkve (>#BH intending to »end 
you another letter for Homb Eibld 

P for («>n»e tinie, but owing to aick- 
neaa and work, which accuuiiilftted 
during my sicknesa, 1 have been 
unable to do go until now.

Oxu work ig Hfeadily prngressing 
in all of'ded'cahoheg. At preneut 
we are glwujt to move our hoepital 
into larger Quarter* so that we 
may meet the <leniaiidg,ui»oii us. 
'ring lieiwrtment of our work i« 
growing in ixiwer each day. A 
new featurg hag i««en i^dcd which 
ia dbgtined to give uS a hold'ou the 
ttiedicai fraternity, it is thb: 
There has lieen Started here in Ha
vana among the doctors a eystem 
of free education for young physi- 
ciang, and they bring their‘»tti- 
dehtg to our hosjiital to give thetii 
practical demouetration of what 
tliby teach. Thua without logs of 
limb W CxjHuiditure of money we 
are gradiifiiiy getting hold of tlie 

next generation of doctors.
, Our school ie what we need es
pecially to push now*. While w;e 
have excellent aphools in coiniecr 
tion witJi all of our niiSsions, we 
iieetVa school of higher grade to 
(aUiCata the young women who are 
to he the teachers of the next gen
eration. This fact wag urged u|>ou 
the CouVentioa last year at Xaeli-
ville and no action w«e taken, I 

SV suppose hecauee wise brethren did 
not see the importance of such a 

;ii step. The Catholics of Culm have 
f their strongest hold upon the wo

man and the denomination who 
estahliahes a well equipited Girls' 
High Siehool, that will turn out 
wonieii of education, is gi>ing to 
haw the strongest h^ on the 
next gonBrstiOni U '

I donot underrate the power of 
the H Jy Spirit, for Unless He is 
in all of oilr work it will Iw in 
vain, and I also ladieve tlmt no 
soul con be sawal without the re
newing of the Holy Spirit. But 
God uses means atid when He 
jjidnts gO; plainly to sucli a means 
of power as this, ough t we not h> 
heed His call? "

A wonl of warning to .Southern 
Baptists;,.

It we doi!'|.eatablisli this school 
in tfecmixt^mr other denomina- 
tions wilt For a long tima we 
'heye l»eu the: only imasessora of 
this field. But now the Methotiisl 
aJid Xorihern Hpiscopalians have 
enterial and arc lasjoming <iuite 
active—^Irtiadytlte-KpiscopiUianB-
are ioi>kiitg tsm'ards jwi^iblishing, 
such a Si;iKa>l, mid Methmiists, 
'though they have done hut liftls 
yeti tycw,preparing to po*h ttmir

wink nuwe (Vignroniily than ever 
before. ■, ,

l am told, by jomo. of the bt^> 
people here, who have lio religioiis 
belief, that a well graded schtad 
for girls, would support itself in a 
year or two.

lait nte rei>eat what I have Often 
said before; C'nha must be evsn- 
geiixed in the next tenyeara, and 
it will take money to employ the 
nieuns to do it. And .as 0«1 t ag 
in, a peculiar manner given this 
field to Southern Baptists to eyau- 
gelize, tliey must furnish the 
nieuiis,nnd Culm will furnish the 
'men and women for tlie w ork. .

Ottr congregations have steadily 
increased since Xmas, und then* 
are freoueiit Baptisms ami iuany 
are enquiring the way of life.

Smco June there have lumn 14fi 
Implisms and then> ate gome six 
or eight awaiting baptigm.

We have 440 scholars in our 
day schools, dl missionaries, l.H 
paid and 8 unpaid. The four or- 
ganinal churches show unusual ac
tivity. What we nwai yery badly 
now-is young intai called of God 
to the minUtiy. Will not our 
brathrou pray that thal will call 
some of our young lUcu into the 
ministry'. Is'fore the Convention 
meets? *. , .

Our Eugliah services have an av
erage attendance of ,10. We have 
vairv few of the tourigts who visit

Sieverg is the ■wortHy paator of 
“Coiieordia church,” awl his giaai 
pmiple know' httw to ioahe ittdeaih 
'ant,fora' visitor.

Kev, A, F, Brauns is *be. live 
and eiiergetio “Colpiwleur" for (he

j state, and- ig supporlctl by the hearts of those who have money

can to give the pniyi; Hoa|*l! tif! 
tJie Uermans of Mo., and Americ«| 
•They are a Uberal, consecratel 
people, and are worthy of morS
help than they receive from H* 
Oh, triat. Oixi may ' incline the

Culm, for they prefer to attend 
bull fights, fancy balls, and* the 
theatre to going to church,

The class of excursionigts who 
have visited Cuba this winter, 
with a few' exeeptioiis, have not

‘•Home Mission Board.” Bretb- 
ten. Krooseh, Bleiljtrue, Erdman 
and others (including Sisters 
Braus and jKlein froqi “K. C.”

to help more in this ghiat work^; jiS

nddmi much to the interest and

and to kei^ iufai/,
Sunday morning, I)«ac<in Ai. 

Scliloeman, agtsl 82 year*. (aipi 4i
of them a belovwl ami etficieiit

profit of the meeting. The usual deacon »>f “Concordia, church,”)
routine Work of Committees, Bo-limssmi quietly over the river, to :
porta. »tC„ wasgoiiB Ihrmigliwith; 
some of the vReismts” being wurrti- 
l,y digqugscd, t was much iii)- 
pregsed witli the imriiest good hu
mor, and fellowship that prevailtal 
duriug the meioing. When breth
ren dilTered in opiniou, it w-as ua- 
ualiy with a smile .ti|Hm their 
faces, 1 think fliat 

At frequent intervals they kind
ly e.Xpiuiu<Hl to me tlic subjiict un-. 
dcr con.siderntioii, and' poinfs' 
made, and invited me to express 
my views. Bro. K roescb, and my- 
selfj ware apijoiiitcd w ptoaclt 
Kriday evening. HeingisUal that 
/preach. I .‘g.'.W mi “Home Mis
sions,” pr an alteutive and appre
ciative BUdicnca, and, at the con
clusion of iuy talk, they gave ill 
cash and pledges, to “Home Mis- 
siona” Wi-So,

At this uniting, tliey unani- 
iiionsiy culled Uei, BtnnT

bo with .leans, who iiad reiloerawt 
him. Uis pn*gpuce and ebunsHls , 
will l« sadly missetl by .a! Iv but 
their lose ig his eiatnal gain. He 
has md.V' gone Iscore. Th.lSHiglt 
thwnu'rits of .lestis’ atoning bbesl 
we shall "in the sweet hv« and 
bye,” meet our brother, again, iii 
that blessed honm wihicb Jesus has 
preiMwsI tor those whii love Hi ms; 
'BUssed yestii.' .

Kraternally,
W. L. Boybii. ,

Cot. Soc., Home Missions for .Mo.

fit

a iiavc avi ot Ulu S. B. tXm. 1 tu*^
only disgraced the country ftom| profoundly grateful P^e 
which they came, hut have bin- Cou,” tor ihe aid extfodw

Wisconsin, us secoml Missionary 
among liie OBrinaos of .Missmiri. 
This call to be ratified by Rev. G, 
AV. Hyde, who is the AGce-RreSi- 
dent ( for Mo.) of the “H. M. Ihaird 
of tile 8. B. Con.” Thei^ arc all 

le ”vS. B.

dered our work, as the people 
(Joint to them as Coming from' a 
Christian land and say Giey don't 
want any such teligion ak they 
represe-lit. , ,,y _

4 must c!<>g« Giis hurried gerntch 
for fear it will find the waste bas- 
keb , ,

We ate in the midst of a dtoadj 
fui, giualbpnx epideavic. Pray for 
us. , Yours frateriiulty, ,;

E. PKMjtxTlMii JoXKS.

aided them, er's house," what ybu all liavodono
ag is manifest by the following in this one act of ulipreceileiiPal
resolutions, which weto adopteri kindness and lilairality irt mv min
by a miBiiimouH vote; “We, the 
(reruian Baptist A.ss<H;iation of the
State of MiBeouri. eXtend our world,” wdieh Be fetiaf Grot was 
hearty Gianks to the South, Bupt. !>“**><*** to tlm ”to«s, has“seiuirated 
M. B., for all the help that our | ll>emouo from another," ami “your

Ukas Bko. Kuitoh:
1 Was kindly invitc4 to attend 

the teccut meeting of the.“Gs>'»w»
Baptist .Aagociation OJ SJo.,” held j- 
at “Gonoordia," Mb. 1 want p»i 
tell yOu some of the things I saw i 
and heant. I /nwj much more ,h’.
than l uniirilaad (except as it was preamhiHl tn the forentajn—g. 8. 
inierpreied iu me.) Rev, K. \V, mass meeting in the afteruiam— 
tiriete was moderator,aiid-Rey. F. ■ a<M a louiig- pe»ple‘s~mii8s~mtsjt-

missioiiaritfs, espfwially. in those 
hard times, had from them, God 
may bless the Board. Likewise 
we want p> let yOti know that we 
joyfully .apptyhjd” the privilege 
qf'having with hs in
our sessions aiid fn our homes.

The Committee,
W. Kkoksch,
G. BiJBtBIKt'K.”

Suoday; was a busy day; Bro, 
Beis era and. G,: 'Bleili^ie

Siovers, Clerk. jiug at night. Alonday night the
, J was royally weiooined, and,raSde Asaociatioo adjourned, to meet in 
to feel fiflly'nt home, and great- August at“Calitorliia,” .Mp. ;

'this jjoijple aio: doitsg all they!y enjoyed being tJiere. Bro. John

" t

i
Xoveml»er21st. 1898.

•My dear Hisler in Christ: ’
Your letter of 14th inat., cony- 

taining iiionevH >rder for |2.11(1<) to 
hand Stone days ago; also, tlie box 
arriv«l vesteitiay all U. K,, tor ail 
of which tho blaster has the ginC 
cefesi thanks, and you and ail lbe5 
deae nnes that cuntributod^ liavtr;’':
the deejjest grutilnde of our henrtsy;, 
and win have an interest in oiit; 
humble prayers before the “Gist, 
of all grace” and “FaUier of mer-:

My gistet, you can never know 
until you gel "home” to our “Falli-

islerial history. On that'great 
day, “in audience of an assembled'

eyes see the King in His lieauty,” 
and your ears liear the voice of the 
great Judge say 'Tnagmuoh as yd 
have done it unto one of the least 
of these my hreGitcn, ye have 
dohe it unp7 nie,'’ then and not 
till then will you know what you 
did, when you sent the money or
der and Ijox to me and mine as the 
■‘lord's (sior."

All of the things can lx* used by- 
souie mchibersmf the family, ^iji 
will laj of great ceinfort to us. 
May the richest blessings of our 
precious Saviour rest in great
abundance on laicli of you ileur 
.Christian friends.

I aut just recovering from a 
“bed of alltibtiou.” vf have ovt!ryi,yj 
worked myself; I worked very, |

ii
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OOR HOMK Rmo; APKIT,.

-7'-r' ^
'''r ; /: 'i,;; |)K«iMul>Kr 2S(h. l»!Ki. ' 
I)w\r Sitifer; ;

Yonr l('tt<*r tm* fM-ttii WiitrSvwI. 
w i t h pleasur*!. Ttu* Inix iiliio <v»i. 
rewived on Yha with ilH (>re- 
cid«* tre»Kure», th« Cltrietmae

iliird on ■ the fartii lhe pa*t eptuiiS 
ami aimiiher. Kiiiishwi iny «rop on 
^uly 12th, left Illy home, iiml went 
into the inieHioiiHry work on the 
13th, witlioiit a day's rest, and with 
blit little exception (outside of the 
lime taken up in getting from one 
place to another) I have preaeheil 
two eermoua a day. I was at Web
ster, X. C. in the midst of a glorious 
revival the last of Uctober, and on 
the night of October 24th atone 
o'clock, 1 was struck down with 
temporary paralysis. I had three 
striikes on the fight side of iny
head; for u wwk 1 was unablt! to .

, I 1 -.1 ,1. 1, them with shouts ot gratitudeget out of the Is'd withmit help. . . ” ,
If. ,1, t t Chriatmas mortimg. : As theyand fof another week, t was cimj i • . i-

... ,h. s,s.... - Vi„... „7*r thn.ugh their stockings tak-
ing oiUetimiJ-WWienta, piib by one;

from my family among the destis 
tute, begging men aiid women to 
turn away from the services of 
Satan and serve tlie most high 
ttiwl. My lieloved Sister, 1 wel
come y.iu and the menda-rs of 
your band as my fellow heliwrs.

prese.iW, etc; the express was «..,l
free, I'leaw accept our heurlfelt s,,.......... ;,e ........
thanks for tlie same. We assure
you that those things were not 
only risreived ; with ainitec.iatiou, 
but alio supplied a very necessary 
new! #1 the family.

Tlie many Christmas preseuls

the siilTOtion of precious souls, 
Yonr brother in Christ.

wmfiiHsI to the riami; then after 
the Bocond week. 1 came honie and 
am at home. KOtc. 1 have been 
very lunoh trdubletl With vertigo 
evof since, but f"r the lust few 
days 1 have been able to walk 
without niy cane. !fo you see yonr 
kindness and litsirulity came wheii 
mo|t iiemleil. and when it wiiS cal
culated to awaken in our hearts, 
Imlh to Oisl to. toward you. Ui»>, 
deeiiest gratitudeof oiir souls. We 
are prepared to appreciate it. and 
at the same time to thank fbsl

CivK BKCAi'SK You Have; but; 
giv.1 because .voti may. iiot have '
Ibrg. From a deep and gtbjjjing
sense of the. brev'itv of time and,.., , ... . „

- - , . , . ■ , , i Eirst I biircb. t'obmiHiia, C. E-
Id tti.1 children were r.-ceiv«d be ' the pressing claims of the prestnit; ^ Treasurer

oinH^rtmiity and give

latw Ht'iiry ThorntiMi, T-iai f«r th.* month
did nnt driN»» from ivim 
vch y sought sub«<i*ripfu»n« for iui»-thov at iaftt t>rought out tiwir

tamojitfi, ut»d ouoh of
cUimml:; “OUI what Sanlu 
riau» ima brought, ua.'’ While 
they \vt»W id tin* height of Ihwr 
glory, \v*^ told tli^m thait tlunr 
pri’*«mta wore .■wui! to them )>y th»i: 
uiemlmra ^if your Imiid in Balti- 
more. Thou they rrowdetiuawith 

many queetiouK till we mmld 
not Hitawer them., Thy»y want*Ml U>

.Sion work as if they were iiiendl- -n,,. ua,.,isi Haykct, i.„ui«'ville,.
cauls, ua ^ mie nVh fM>raon?i are in i badi«?>’Mu
the habit of doing, in response (oU,,.,!;;:?
the api»ai from a viattor, once*. Mfinorial Chimh.
WAiteoiit acheipteforBo. Beforei '’■""I*'::'
the ink vva.s dry a teh-griim was j bailies' Sia iety. (;srli»e, laix

brought to him. He toremwo the j La.n-.Tiwu!"^^^^^ b.,i
*!<UV«do|a‘, nt«<l the tvmionta »ful j fronuVr
ttirnial ashy white. lie said to hi*
visitor, a cl«rg\'man: “I have n»-j 
ccivfHl .<oine dixmdl'uJ uowa. I} 

loaf
h!u*w tho namc!^ of iho^ who had .

^ them^ the tldng«utiu*v miidihav^* loHi himdre<l« of |xnmd».i
and pray (oryon an with a tender- them very much, and'«live me back that checqne.’' llj
lies* and earnestness that I immu.t and th-y said. '"as not pleasant to give back ttiei

“Ihipa. iiow far do they live? Cim ehwpie and 1 dare say nine (ler-l

w»» go to fWH^ thorn, and toll t.b»*m 
—CT------------j------- . ^ .. , how pfutul wo uiv of all oiu

.pd_cwbb«g*.tp.m.^, 1 dtmk lu.- ,,„.,^„ted the

ileacribo.
Th« Isonl gr^fatly hUmaod my 

erop; 1 havo conu Irialj potatuoa

Calvary Mi»»h>u, .Auguata...:; 
Sixth Mmday Skliool, Atlanta, 
lABillra' Marietta, box

frimtlrr misif'Umary........
Was*bingiort, box 

frontier miHSiionary. 
Ladi<w’ .StM'jfly, Mrdonougb.

box rentier mi.^iklonary. 
First ebureh, sSavannab, Cen- 

tonuiai fund...,
K. F. CiM>hnljff, Norcroiis . . 
tleo. W. Fease. Imniorcrtr sent 

ihrtmgb Sunday school 
Board...,

X. B. Cewiji,. Oakwttll, SfOt 
■ through Stihday School 

Board
! U. K. Orabam,^ Kgypt, wnt 
I through Sunday 

itoard

Previougtly re|H»ritd

Aggrvgali^ sinct* May..... ?.?IS »7 
K'KNTfCKY.

First rhunh', Bowiiug 
(ireen. Salary of teacher 
in J. V. (,*ovn’*‘ s»*hoot* Ha
vana, tuba

Total for the month 
Previously reported

til late in the Spring, And lie 
has greatly blessed my preiiching 
this fall tiMi, for all of which 1 do 
thank him"for Jesus’Mike."

Truly yours in His mime.

Marjlasd Baptist Mission Rooms,
ft W. Isexinglon SU Baltimore.

With the Jurgeat Icnflot collec
tion of Mis»ion»r}’ Ci-nflobj in the 
Uiutwi States, the sSlurylaiul Ba|H 
list Mission Ra«»m8 van furnishsat 
amail ooaU to puatora and niisaioa- 
ary workers, interesting- leafietH 
u}.H)n any desired topic. Send for 
catalogue, enclosing 2 cent »Uiiiip.

lu.Bp<H*ial aid of 8. H. C. «ii»- 
aiona, the imnnai >Iia«h>M canl—*a 
calohdar»‘d list of Mome and For
eign fielda—published wilh**iS* 
monthly leaflet and program on 
«ach topic. 
m cent^

literature.

scnip book, with the vmral fnmi 
ihe little girl, which waw read ea
gerly. They then exclaiiiimi. '*Uh!

son8 out of ten would have can-s 
vdh'il'it', htrl' Mr.'l^lmmluu, on vretr

Aggrugate since May. ; S.OiW 3J
lsOt:iSlAXA.__________

nurttn. XtoiT'

coiving it back, aiterixl the
/.r-' 'Irleans
i-o ! VAlent'c Str«‘cr. ('hur*‘h. New 

tn -Bar .Having. “f i-Hl has taught' . "rlva'if. .ciitcmiisl fimil,
me that I ntny not much longer | .strt*ft Church, NVw Or-

. . .. . (HSISCSS .Mty .pn.pbrt.v..w,d tUMwf.?B^ '
papa, whv did alie not give lu-r il mii8t lu^c it well, Did Henry*) fhurch, NVw Orleans. / 
name, W« want tu write U. hcr,"| Tlmnitou lose ailKitliing l.y Hj“Im
I told them 11 IcUW could bc simt'HiJ t>c‘lie s bankrupt? No: he: scIuk.! Biwrd . . ‘

ontimied one of the mo^it pros-1*'*'”’**“'^^**"'*'**‘‘**’'U» her.
All the himks arc verv; pm-;I>cn>us i,.enchants of his

fiovely point Phurcli; 
('onshalla

j consecrated his wealth, bU 4111111= i«'» i^uniributurs. iri^ihors «f
Flrjit <'hMJN*b, ^'N'*“w <»r-mc. ixievconH* m a g«Kwi pmee: ' ■» r 11 l****^^

ill mv libriirv, indmsl g,'«t h.siksi-'*"-' “‘“I J*'"'*.'.*®
areas tools in our hands to bring T h<‘ \\ iitchword. rmal for tlie month. .
soul* to tdirisl. -May tlml bicss; , - ..... .. . 1 rcviousl.v rt (Hiror(l .

,, , I I I Receipts of the ttome Mission; Aggregate nince May,,
yimr biwicty iiml cachomm^^^ February 25th, ^ MAKYbANM..
May trod make them to bo bright, j KniSw^^Tlmm imurch, oshb

rVVoumnV Baptbt lb>i«e MIh*

M 45

' !r m ■

10 <Kf 
15 no

I M- 
100 (Mt 
in «> 
H 00

»-« is

shiniiig lights in the church, tosl •’
has tiiadc uiiuiy pm'ious promises 
to the givers; Acts 2f>: 2.5; I’sn, 
U ; 1 and39-3: I'rov. 3: «. l9-tT; 
Is. riS; 10; Mat. 3: 10; (.uk,c-li: 

n cor. thi ■3d; n t'or. 9: 7. I could mmi 
rion uuiny niorc like promises fori 
this G<>s|a'l oboiuids with tbifiii. i j 
believe trial will bless you, iaith; 

tf]in Imakct and in .store. 1 am sure)
____________iyour Swicty with its Cciiitriba.

It is -rather easier to criticise j tions is hiyiiig ufi iiright trcasiittw 
missionary mctli.ids than it is to| in lieavcii,, tlial wii’l^cr.saw! in
do missionary work. liriticisiii' ‘ ................................ . .t........

has its hut hv if never

sbm S-rciciy
* su» ^uiAVtunaitV Haplift Home Atl»- 
•^ ***^^1 ’•bni SfH'Wty, Oibau Unit- 

s. iMii- '' I«tal.. .
* > l^pfi I ITuuic .MiJi-

- . . »» * e '1 ' 1w| tl SfM'ict V - *PfHk-Churih..VI«nitg4>iucry,frvn-- J, '■
tier ud-^fiioimrlcs - • I

AbAU.VMA,
W. B. Pruroptuns ..
Kcv. Crcu. K Hrpw'cr, .Vlcxxn- 

«lcr --
-binlic-' MiMiim Circli Ktr^t

Tulal b»r lli«‘ imuith :
«psS!^cvitMiriiy rc|M-*ri«'0.

put a penny into the missionary 
treasiircii, mmverted a sotilor gath- 
enal * church.—The Wiitchmaii.

Subaetiba for OuK Home IfiaU).

.Vggi^'gaic .'ibicc Mny 
., AIIK.AN'^AR-' 

Mn*. C-. L. f jruU«p,A»/Arh, sent 
through jsimlay ?h^Iw>«»} 

........ ....... - - BiKvnl . .. .. : . .
value, l.rigtuening unto the jairfect | Kemtey, .'iliinll-

Wtiuixu V Bapt ist- Ibune jlio- 
^ jjj^4 -Hinn >*ocMy, iHi**:*

bVVomAit’^i B;iini.-kt llimicMiH- 
iimi 51 ^ ?ooiv SiH iHfy. r.**c Stretti

'»5 flO.

f«t ,57:

dHY.

vtiuiv SkH*Hfy. r.**c 
church, Bxlllutorc. btis

,r fruuticr . scmh-
V trthuiuuj)... 
i VVointknV BapUst His-:

I jtol ' ^h»n Seventh
hi 30^ t ’htm’-h. llahbnorci cou*

-■i f« thTihxn

Mhuy have l>wti th?* prrvatiritmj 
odd hnrd^hipw of; my miniaWrial [ 
life; Fftmi the )x?jKinning rny wHil j 
WAS lir*.id with the iniseitmaryj 
spirit. It meant ws^eks ami months^

Total for wnntH , . ,
y^ev^uu:^ly rcp<irti#4.

Aggregate a I lusV M a y;
7 FFOKIUA, 

Previouaiy repurtea..

.^1 FraokUti Square Church 
^-pir tifmwi*-'-

.y ^7JV 1 Fr.-^oMni t hurch, Bal-
^ : y ;;-yd :■] ' ■■tliminr.'

il3 4# I TuIhI for Ha* ,
I .Previtiualy r*’is^rtpd ,

; 1^1 84 ® ; Aggregate since May .

wmmm



SM::
I-..:

MISSISSIPPI.
iiiillieft* Swlety, iClitittjii. btiit 

■ frontMT tniMJormrv .'.v«
:Sihjrvty, K fw«r<!«. boii 

fmtiUcr miAsiotmry VtHW> 
{rlbutloiU-- ----- f

tK>X
frontW^r jniMiona^y

: - V Iributiori/-------- ------ - ^ .
rtocWtSt RAymorul, Uox 

frontinr Kni»j<ioniiry {oon-
iTibtUfon)r .. •• --V,

-M. eranibaio. ’IVrry, ««nt 
tbi^ugii Humlay School 
Ebmril-

Fifi*t ('hurcby 34t»»rif»fn*, by H. 
Q. Treft**. MvoTpinn

Ctnjt.ral A V(*uut‘ ^‘Imrirh- Mifiii- 
by \i. - '

to IS

inM;
by \t. ii. Owg.; 

Tr**ta. M>n»pbis

The Sunday School Board,.
The- Child of the IKOM3EI IBOA.K;I3, 1

lt«s OriiwB t«>• 9 (tt'all Oiir ,; ^

—MISSI’O'N-; ■ WO'RK:

Si Ml

Youuir, Smitl,il«K »ni
< hmiiitti rtunilay school

Ta-W. H«»i’pbrieV;(K«lah9^ilt 
through Sunday/ Sr’hoql 
Board... i...

I »

C»l«r? V'iMiS.lC .
tni^innary .(..n.p «I..I l>n-.Ul»-9 tl.B

First Cburcli, «iaokiH>ii. 
Vf\ M. Wi^tidiutt'k,

IX bb 
rPm

iHdlrtft iliaahwia.. 3 X6

Total for tin? month... 
F>«vuiU!ily rvportHHl.;:

; 203 3d 
VPMM

Tola) for the oifltith«

X 80 1

d do 
2

Aggregatt*  ̂aiiwe May 
JV-v-,/ TKXAS^.

’ ii\ P. Hermlort, iMtbliii, sent 
... V.-. tltrottgh Sunday SHutol

j/PrBvi«u*ly aw" KarlyV
: AggTrgjUo hfiu*« May,.. J#SW 70

■ , MKSrtOOUL
IjMUes’SfMiltty. Third tmUfrh.

St. Louis, box frontier ! AtfureffiUrt ithie*. Mav
mlMionary;.,......... - ^ ^

il,adie«’Society, JjArrisonvIlle, i V.IKtMNlA..
- »8 0(> I I’nivioiwly r..port«l.: «,ia« 34
A. B. KvK«r.. Tr...9........ : . S36 07,/ MISCRIXASBOt'S. :’

' '"i
Sliwuioimry spirit,. Its

/..■ I•p:ri6i>ic.m,» 
are Bitttiiig fh<? Wst iiiiri ns clieBp iwciin tw. liiut.

It i(t»lrwt<iy (li(ii)K mtttfh fiir tlioiiiJvam;rm*.iit of fho 
- SUNI.4AY SCHOO'l. WOKK. ‘ ••

in die ijptith^ hImI its iiiiltipnw grr>»» cvt-rv Pay 
■ ' ' ils ytnitig ptstpii'S imitor. 9 t»«lv/patt<F ntotifhiy, ralli'd Uiti. ■

■‘VOUNtP t*KOI*t.K"S .1.,EA;UKK" ‘
' i<v^.gi» Animfy Ist,,^ iuviiluiitilp ttt pitslnr.. Yoimg {'.siplo's

SiK'iirtips Hikl fiiiiirtay f4«-lioitt tMii’iiors, ;•< woll :'s m tho Ilnmu; :

'foul fur th« miiuth. 
Previuitslj.rejiurteg

AimKESS.

Baptist Sunday School Board
XT T. y. IlKi.t, CVirn'Mihjiiding Swnd^ry, N«fihvillt^4 Tntm*

: 2,707 77

IVitai for the month.. 
ITeyiously reported

4<t&07 
3.670 75

Aggregate since May.. 4,075 
TJOKTll (7AK0UNA. \ ^ 

v;^. A. Turner* Mills Springs,
«;nt through Sunday

> School Ihutrd...........
Sunday ScbooK Faison,.4

} la
1 WO

Total for the tuonili.. 
Previously reported , r X ijm 36

S 00 
t 33 
7 00 

a'T 70 
5 35

Aggrtgatn since Jiialy..; ^536 70 
SOUTH €bV»OUNA.

Fairtteld AwK»elaUoa.r.. .

CherawV^ .......... '

MlMiunatjr SS'W;. 
OrttnltuviUe..;.....
Mt^iunchum.

Schofd ihiani. . 4.
Mt.Elun Chufiih. Welsh Neck 

Asaociatiou , , .A ..

CiowansvUle........
La?I«y-

h 62 
fi 10 

13 50 
I 15

•im

13 00

Seiumd Ohiiri^b, Wa«hjngt«n,.
-■/D. 0.-. • —... . ■■'.■

y, Au dohiisou,. 0¥erhrtM>k,
10 00

■ V '^'r'. v TP'.YW WANT;-.

The Best Stmg lt«uk^ >llA«eKirt 
Bkus.'’ Address

W. K.T*SNX% St. Limis,
dee, di.

2 lor'

Total for tlmmootb/.... # 13 10
ITeviously reporred, 4., »75 331

.Vggregsw »inre May. B67 831

-Qraud total fur the month , 
Treviouiily reported . . .

Aggregate ainee Slay, 50.686 02

THK

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF GEORGIA

' _ri:kS:----

Hew Secret Opium and Whisky Cure,
n i«f;4r}‘iIoi»#f or Whipitv

^ .0*. »iirAR.iy-
. - - ........;;IAL: Ah who .
treAi>rti l»t. wfU )x> tKAcM fur «i&
- ........ .. ‘Ir'KEK. Inv,

dtneawe yrtMieU 
“ ‘ SPECIAL: AOw

_ rO l»t. wia >» t«ar«. . . 
flrwtoae itti<>w<-rhtci treau'^l PREK. 
fuaiwrAiM

TfcLD. 
foi

Mil. bc-
The

fUalwrAiftor; 
nticri’.t Offhi 
«T |v«lg«»<M)

.I.C.IMAUL' 
[hA Avr., ACUuU. a

rtMtlMVtl 
ifircM. Xew 
.TO.\, Secy,

T ?KJ

SI2.00 TO S3S.00
• tlf> ‘I "h<» I'aiJ furniifh a Aio anil Siaa •
t rl thitrugli tie* C'riwirv ^ » U'ani. ihntig;. ii A% hi>t
; A ?*•<» v;j4-*tti ipn li» tnttiniHuiliiitt^a.
; Men »R«1 no'oeh R»*rMc fit will SoU ttii

o|.j .,1 
it» h 'I

^ ,9ten »R«1 no'oeh R»*rMc
< ah e4l*»-T>?JlMl.»l o|.j tnt )iri>aTa1

i»eul. “ ‘Hk4: asissi.»r; 4o««
Mdtn Btfl-t nicbttiouU, Va.

<»Sx

Aggregate.alnce May ..
;,'tkn>’^:hseb, ■■■■■

Vi. M. Wwdcwk. Trea*:
“ *‘ Pen

teunlal.fund

-B,mt «3 1

AV. J, K. I^iiwsoh, Luther .. 
W. IL Smltit. Luther.

17 » 
50

AGSMSSTSAW^S?
PHaCTlCAL

PUTiaCOYltAMO.TVwBl.
tra wtr ll-rt, a**-4 *Jl furt^rf**

Ml* .r, fiUkrl. **f . «•
ju««rr.l*»i<>»*Jt........ ......
•>} icnkri fiMM'.On <*r 

OtmM4.AU7 «iSu»«( Otmi 
(vk-t./; B* t*7i

*•>. ' L-i-i ~ l..~ .■..TSaWPr__ csaUM,
M l lCKH««is™*ca,ct«klte.is.ca«»inB,0W9

The Holman Self-Pronouncing Edition

A BEAUTIFUL^YP 
; Is oftenTu<rtR44 uylorttimmacion. 
I 'Veaknesi or GTaniMaced Lids

DAILY LINE^°“''
-het\vp;e.n-

; -Water, > <■<?» ihe trouble 
^-40C*»-withotr-

Atlanta and | 
Jacksonville.!

pBTTlT 
WAIL. U clhTi.

JOHN R OIGKEV DRUB CB. 
Briaiu. Tmi u9 V*.

I’ullniaii ButTt"i t0et>i»T tut'(> ;5.S 
p. ui. Trititi tu JttckiW'iA'iilft. Georgia Pacific Ry‘

The
Schedule in Effect Hov. To, 180S:iMost 

.LU»Mt» ., piiij Direct

't^‘™|Roate.'Arrive Maeuii!,. 4.
Arrive■ 7M irmi

I). KiJSK, , i----^T>>TltK-~
■ tiep. Siiiil. , i ■ nississlppi River Point.s.

, , ; H.'a WB8.r.n A;,i THB' Wi^

Traltlc Manager, tliWall ,Sir«l ; ServiiW
Savam.aU, «a, Atlanta, Oa.! Uo,ibtB jjaily Trains with Pifllm.-iu 

Drawing Ktmm anil Uuffrt 
MONTH Cja. W mad. ■ Cars b<-tw.n.tlLE«DIN&S.S.TE»CHERS1S'5™«««»... .,rtb„.p,rt

BIBLE-OF THE WORLD. . -1 A«-s><w8nfa «nd %ntphis.
'omainw the ruMj meutt «H'put “Atdn ' . • ...
Ilcil«. '«nilw lii«o(ur.,(,,rtl,,.elUl.lr w i t» W'l B, f. .IOH,aT«)S

‘ Utrf- ........................ ------a.-.-, ....D-« Urnty, sui.trut*. Hih}«
TeiiclU’«. AiJ pmjier UMl0«h in Uji* Ir 
R.vtbii‘ift«d Huil Riferb Othi
OMiUilinii A

r?u HfO ; . 
>io hbo ■;

laV CO.. Rioloiioart, \w.
VIA niRMlSuHAM,

Andun all tr«ius bei weeit Atlanta a»<L

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY OF i 
SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES. !

FAT PEOPLE.
Birmiuglmuia 

' <Vl«» ftt4W TUrwiBn Trains, Uri-w*®* AUtoU
; 4iut rireflr.vmtt. .M&.a. , -with r«UmiMi 

aUau^ nJnnb»Klwu»»r CtHMwcUu^as A*w‘.‘'

ENDORSED BTALL THE LEADING DENOMINATIONS. i|
A«l( for th« KKlaW^PKOKOrXCIXG Enr»jrt,pj| y^aya,. ^

liiwaiM^uUiMiiiu I'nn iiitijH KW*ia»c;r;;'"miCr"«rrra^... wi..», a,... .i.i_i  . . 1uomn eosMie** «ua Juv«iiLLW« ftstt^ur*
- A lTfcSl ii>S iA(iV»t*fn7{ti-«l m ottr lar^tetfciclc «r -

/ BIBISS^AND SnimTSCHOOl SDFM.

om>Jvv 
.NR.V!

• Th.>v«>i>i5

tHirwiy

■^RS«iS^y’^S'lSS^fa Richmond & Daa'ritVRailroad,
Kt.v iH’ihluptfje ItMltli'tioW firiiuc : Tbs "Qr««(««t 5ottUHrh agrtUm^*

. . p uniy IMMbk 
lAtUuw. ’dh'Sihirt Um» h 
Sery»E\St4i4« t»f ih^ twuEh .ASii

../tmy Iff , • • / 
iLiottllR- ■ '-M:

k ■' ■

THE SOUTHERN SRPTiST BOOH HOUSE,
'f. S,, asAV£i It SON, Ptopiiolon, Na. 30S Secoad Sttea- Liamplua, XnL.

:«t« lot saso ti,. Pi.ui) li’.i 
Wit i»rtSr.uUrt(*Ktt3wl> A. 

aa cvmieMaBt teW, taBtoiut, ,

- r.r Ma.j,, f.44,'rs, TlnwT.l.l, ■I

MlfK REMbDY CO., Boaioii, Mass, ,
*. s. rtSMt. K«t:rm..i«t„ iitoi.!». :

S.»,24|S^,A.J.fi

.....e. „ .../m


